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Dear OLG Families,
The Good News is that the Resurrection happened! The most important fact of our faith, the New Life
of Easter, is our reality!
The other good news is that Mrs. Shannon Bellison will be OLG's 14th Principal on July 1!
Congratulations, Mrs. Bellison on your selection and Thank-you for your Yes! OLG families, I am thrilled
about this good news and so grateful to Fr. Joy and the Search Committee for their careful, prayerful
work. When she spoke to the children on Monday morning, Mrs. Bellison shared that she said yes
because of them. Yes, the children will always be Mrs. Bellison's guiding light. A little one did ask her if,
once she became Principal, would everyone then call her "Sister Shannon" - she did say No to that
question. I promise you, OLG families, that this transition will definitely follow the guiding light of what
will be best for the children.
Monday was a first for OLG - the very first visit of the Easter Bunny to us! Appearing from somewhere,
the Easter Bunny came to all the classrooms delivering Easter eggs, which held, not only some delicious
candy, but an Easter Free Dress pass for Thursday, April 28! Our older ones reacted with quite a bit of
surprise while the younger ones absolutely loved the visit!
Thank you to all the families who shared the results of their children's COVID-19 tests prior to returning
to school. I'm so grateful to everyone for your continued care and follow-through regarding the
protocols and to our God for keeping us safe. The Alameda County Public Health Department continues
to strongly recommend maskings, including schools. Attached to this bulletin is a copy of a flyer
entitled, "Preparing for 'Mask Season.'" Please take some time to review the information shared.
As we enter into this last phase of the school year, there are many events happening. Today we’re
Dining-in at The Habit. A flyer is going home with your child and can also be found in the bulletin. Join
us for our Family Mass this Sunday, May 1 at 10:30AM. The next week is “United with Ukraine Week”,
May 2-6. See the flyer attached to this bulletin. At the end of that week, we will be celebrating the First
Communion of a number of our children on Saturday, May 7. Then two days later we will celebrate that
and the New Life of Easter at a student-body mass, Monday, May 9 at 11:15. Please come and join us
for all or any of these wonderful Eucharistic celebrations. Please follow the Calendar Update and mark
your own calendar or sync your calendar with the school's calendar online.
Then mark your calendar for the very first whole school community event held since the lock-down
began - our Spring Concert - Monday, May 9 at 7:00PM in the Parish Center. We will be giving each
family four (4) tickets. If you will not need all your tickets, please return them to school so we can
distribute them to others. If you need more, please let us know. Masks will be required to enter the
Parish Center. We are so thrilled to have this opportunity for the entire school family to be present
while our children entertain you with their musical prowess!
May this Easter Season be one of great New Life!
With the Risen Christ,
S. Janice Therese, O.P.

CALENDAR AT-A-GLANCE
THUR

Apr. 28

Easter Free Dress!

SAT

Apr. 30

Golf Tournament

SUN

May. 1

Family Mass @10:30am

MON-FRI

May. 2-6

United with Ukraine Week!

WED

May. 4

1st Communion Retreat

THUR

May. 5

Ukraine $1 Donation = Blue and Yellow Free Dress
1st Communion Practice/

SAT

May. 7

First Communion Mass 10:30 am

MON

May. 9

1st Communion/New Life Mass 11:15 am/Spring Concert 7pm

WED

May. 11

Noon Dismissal/PTSG mtg. 7pm

THUR-FRI

May. 12-13

Student Council Campaigning and Elections

Let us Pray....
†
†
†
†

For our First Communicants and their families!
For peace that begins within our own hearts, that our love is
accepted and then spread throughout the world to bring an end to
violence everywhere!
For all workers devoted in every field, that they continue to have
work in these hard times!
For all who are poor and homeless!

Dear Parents,
KidzToPros is offering STEM, arts, and sports Summer Camps for students ages 4
to 14 on our school campus this coming summer. Attached to this bulletin is a digital
flyer with dates & additional information about the camps.
KidzToPros is offering an early registration discount to our parents - $75 off using
code FLY75. This discount is valid thru April 30th. You can register your student
at kidztopros.com.
If you have any questions regarding camp programs, please
email contact@kidztopros.com

Congratulations to three members of the OLG School
Community on their Baptism during this Easter Season!

Second Graders, Iliana Marquez and Luciano Beteta were baptized on April 30, 2022.

Henry Allen Kincheloe, Mrs. Kincheloe’s (Class of 1975) grandson, was baptized on

April 23, 2022. Congratulations Henry’s Dad, Franklin Kincheloe (Class of 2004),

SURPRISE! The Easter Bunny visited OLG students
Ms. Felicitas helps the Easter Bunny grab the goodies to give to the children who
wait in anticipation..
react in sheer joy…

and wonder…
and shyness with
laughter…

and pure shock…

…posing with the Class of 2022
and celebrating with the Preschoolers!

Never forgetting our Principal-to-be…
goodies for Mrs. Bellison also!

